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NOTICE REGARDING ADMISSION TEST-2018. FOR UG. FIRST YEAR FIRST SEMESTER
PHYSICS HONOURS (CBCS) COURSE AT BANGABASI COLLEGE. KOLKATA

DATE & TIME OF TEST: Sunday 17il' Iune 2018
l. Candidates who wor.rld have successfLrlly filled r"rp the application forrns for Physics (Honours) Course at
Bangabasi College & have paid the requisite application fees and wlrose narres have therein appeared in the
Provisional MeritList(tobepublisl-redou l5'r'June,20l8)havetodownloadtheirrespectiveadrnitcardsfromthe
sarne and preserve a print out

2.

3.

of it.

Candidates have to repofi to the College within ll:30 A.M on Sr.rnday l7'r' Jurre 2018, with a valid photo-lD
proof, adrnit card as indicated above, scientific calculator & other stationeries.

On

ly the cand idates wou ld be allowed to enter the College prem ises on the date of exarn ination

4.

Distribution of OMR answer scripts wor-rld staft from
the corlmencelnent of the Test.

5.

The Test would comprise of fifty rnLrltiple choice questions of fbur marks each. totaling 200 (Two hLrndred).
There wor-rld be a deduction of two rrarks for each negative answer.

6.

The duration of the test wor.rld be of two hours. l2:00-02:00 P.M

l.

No candidate would be allowed to enter the hall afier half an hour of the comrnencernent of examination.
carrdidate would be allowed to leave the hall before collection of allthe answer scripts by the invigilators.

8.

Adoption of any unfair means in the test, as may appear to the invigilators, would lead to expulsion and
cancel lation of cand idatLrre.

9.

Any discrepancy or irrconvenience that nray arise nray'be reported inrrrecliately to the College Adrnission OfJlce

ll:45 A.M and the Qr"restiorr

papers, five minutes ahead

of

Ncr

10. The sum total of Aggregate Marks (Best of For-rr sr"rb-jects). nrarks obtained in Physics & Mathernatics in the
qLralifying +2 examination, and the score of entrance test. totaled out of 800. woLrld deternrine the position of the
candidate in the Final Merit List of Physics (HonoLrrs) at Bangabasi College, to be pLrblished on Wednesday 20rr'
Jr-rne 201 8. The qualified candidates have to appear fbr counseling & adrrission orr Friday 22"d Jr-rne 201 8.
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